
LAW ENFORCEMENT MEETING  APPROVED 

7 AUGUST 2018 

 

 The Waupaca County Law Enforcement Committee was called to order at 9:04 a.m. by 

Committee Chairman Jonely.  Members present: Supervisors Koeppen, Craig, Morack, 

Poehlman and Handrich.  Others present:  Sheriff Brad Hardel, Chief Deputy Al Kraeger, Captain 

Don Conat, Captain Todd Rasmussen, Captain Adam Wogsland and Captain Shane Bazile. 

Chairman Jonely gave the open meeting statement that this meeting and all other 

meetings of this Committee are open to the public. Proper notice has been posted and given to 

the media in accordance with Wisconsin Statutes so that the citizenry may be aware of the 

time, place and agenda of this meeting. 

 Motion by Supervisor Craig, seconded by Supervisor Morack to approve the agenda. 

Motion carried without a negative vote.  

Motion by Supervisor Craig, seconded by Supervisor Morack to approve the minutes of 

the July 10, 2018.  Motion carried without a negative vote. 

 Motion by Supervisor Morack, seconded by Supervisor Poehlman to approve the July 

bills as presented.  Motion carried without a negative vote.   

 Captain Bazile reported for the Communication Center by distributing the monthly calls 

report for July.   A motion was made by Supervisor Handrich, seconded by Supervisor Poehlman 

to approve the Communication Center report.  Motion carried without a negative vote.  Captain 

Bazile reported that the number of calls received evenings and weekends has increased 

considerably now that we are covering New London Police Department during those time 

periods. 

Captain Wogsland reported for the Jail by introducing Christina Rasmussen, who started 

as a Corrections Officer yesterday.   There are three corrections officers leaving soon for other 

employment.   

 Captain Conat reported for the Detective Division that they continue to investigate 

possible child abuses charges for injuries to a 17-month-old child.  A 77-year-old man was found 

dead at the end of his driveway, which appear to be from natural causes.  There has been some 

overtime by detectives investigating the hit-and-run on Golke Road.   

 Captain Rasmussen reported on the Patrol Division statistics.   A motion was made by 

Supervisor Craig, seconded by Supervisor Morack to approve the patrol report.  The motion 

carried without a negative vote and the report was placed on file.     Captain Rasmussen 



reported on the death of a 64-year-old man who choked on a large piece of meat.  Background 

checks will be done on an applicant to replace Shane Bazile in the Transport Division.   

 The Sheriff’s Office report was presented by Chief Deputy Kraeger.  A motion was made 

by Supervisor Poehlman, seconded by Supervisor Koeppen to accept the report.  The motion 

carried without a negative vote and the report was placed on file.     

 The Sheriff’s Report was given by Sheriff Hardel.   Shane Bazile was introduced as the 

new Communications Captain.  Sheriff Hardel reported on the death of an 18-year-old 

pedestrian hit-and-run on Golke Road.   The K-9 brat fry fund raiser was well attended.  Festival 

Foods in New London donates all the brats, hamburgers and hotdogs for the event. 

 A meeting to review the 2019 budget was set for August 14 at 9:00 a.m. at the Sheriff’s 

Office. 

 A joint meeting between the Law Enforcement Committee and the Highway 

Department Committee was tentatively planned for August 16 at 1:00 p.m. if other committee 

members are available.   

 Supervisor Handrich moved, second by Supervisor Morack to adjourn at 10:25 a.m.  

Motion carried. 

   

Vickie Thoe, Secretary 


